
Oakley Park Picnic Recalls 
Stirring Days of '76

what hy Kipling reverent lin«: 
;"The tumult, the shouting dies, 
(The captains and kings depart; 
Istill stands ihe ancient sacrifice 
I An humble, i contrite heart.

EDITOR'S NOTE
Oakley Park picnic which 

U held anmtaltv on .Jfffernon 
nav|>' btrthdav. Jim* 3, wW b« 
held Tuesday at Oakley Park, 
Kdjtrfield, following commpmor- 
ativ* rxerc'i*M which are to be 
gin at II a. m. Mr*. Thoma* W. 
H«fv, president of Ihe EdgrffHd 
Chapter, Inlted Daughter* of thn 
(onfpderary. will make the ad- L< 
drew.

Oakley Park wan the home of 
General Martin Wlthrrspoon 
Gary when he addressed the Red 
Shirts from the verandah In 
J*;fi, launching Ihe overthrow of 
radical rule In thi» utatr.

Highlight* n( ihese htirrtnj 
historical event* ha\e been con- 
d«>n«r>d Irr.ii an addrr«* by W. 
Arthur Collett at an Oakley Park 
ptrnln of wimp .tear* ago, and 
are detailed

Always, men have marked 
Craves, and rrcrtfd monumrms 
tr> the memory of departed h*- 
rw». In many ways thry pay 
tribute lo z^cnf deeds, worthy 
srhicvpmcnt, b^b character, 

' well-lived Uvcs. It is in grate- 
JuK recollection n( i* notable, pa 
triotic, Kucc^sfiA political cam- 
paJsm nnd it? outstanding lead 
er that this plan? vherr we have 
assembled is nnw called Red 
Shiit ?hrine. No need to name 
the leader, nor n'l the gallant 
mmpany qssocinicd with him, 
is so well known. Better men, 
tni r ritizrn*. braver soldirra 
tlvn the R"d Shirt Democrats 
of Krtge/fwld. nwt-r lived.

Oners] Merl.r ttifhcrspoon 
Gary was houi in Cokcsbury 
March 25, KT1, stJi of Dr. Tho 
mas R/rdrr Gary ;ind Mrs, Mary 
Ann Porter fJan He was a 
bripadier general in the ConfM- 
rrale. States army. Shortly be 
fore the war he. came to Edge- 
lield and made Inn home here, 
at Oakley Par!:, followed then 
Itot period known as recon 
struction, the era ol the carpet- 
hacEer; an orey of had livin*. 
extravagance in government,

drunkenness, rascality, and 
shame that aroused the good citi 
zens to the necessity of doin^ 
something to SFVR South Caro 
lina.

As a resOit, in 1R76, the Req 
Shirts took 1he field, independ 
ent, straight out Democrats.

There were divergent views as 
to the best way to restore the 
state covcrnnif nt to its own peo 
ple. But th» Ltfrd ol Oakley 
Park, experienced in public af 
fairs, trained in the law, no 
stranger to mnirary science, 
planned a (tariff course to re-

deem the st*tn where boa for*. 
fathers landed as immigrant! 
from Scotland in 1734. With 
Gary on a date early in the prep- j 
aratory stap» their were M. CL | 
RuUer, B. K. Nicholson, Orlan- | 
do and John C. Sheppard in this 
house, discussing inauguration of 
a vigorous campaign. Many 
others cam-^ here, and in his 
office, and find by Gary's en 
thusiasm all \\rrt ready to Oo 
their best.

An old veteran of the Confed 
eracy and Ted Shirt Democrat 
used to tell how thrilling it was 
to see Gen. Gary, mounted on 
his glistening black' gelding nam 
ed Lothair, fearlessly cut into 
the ranks of the opposing 
columns then to scatter like 
frightened birds, and into their 
places Red Shms horsemen 
moved aM held the ground. 
However, iheie was a definite, 
far-rcachine. < omprehensive plan 
ol action adopted, and with strict 
adherence tu all its details, the 
men who h* J v orn the Con 
federate gray, thnr sons and 
grandsons, went forth to con 
quer. and placed Wade Hamp 
ton in office a« governor ot 
South Carolina. In Edgefield hii 
majority was heavy and Hamp 
ton said. "Well. Gnry, 
has saved the state."

The Bald of KdgeheM

wu elected to th« statt tenate. 
Members of Ituuit* elected with 
him were Sh^poaixl, Shaw, Calli- 
son, Alien, a fnl Jennings. From 
a mob-ruled state of a thousand 
thicvcn, South Carolina had at 
last come bark to decency and 
clean government Our native 
land, the state we love so well!

Briefly, it may be said here, 
as you all know, the paramount g 
question in the campaign of 1 
1R76, was whether the Negro or J 
the white should dominate in J 
South Carolina. Bill there were  ' 
other difference?, too. Gary wai I 
fnr direct action, a straight 
Democratic ticket, a fight to the 
finish; no compromise with the 
carpctbagEfrs and their native 
black henchiiicn. Many of the 
 tate's prominent citizens advo 
cated alliance with the powers 
in control nnd hiding their time 
until complei* do:ninance by the 
white people khould be accom 
plished.

Gary, of course, was an anv 
bitious as any one. But he was 
able only to rr.ach a seat in the 
state senate. Others eventual^ 
fell heir to what hv might have

had. Some ol yen may recall, 
or have learned, that when B. 
R. Tillman waged hi* success 
ful campaign lor governor In 
3890, he had advocated many 
things for which Gary had stood 
and along with him nearly every 
body named Gary, or with Gary 
in his name was swept into ot- 
fice.

Gary had made his home here 
at Oakley Park, where he died 
April 9, ISul. He never mar 
ried, although il js said he felt 
very tenderly at an earlier pe 
riod toward ?<Jiss Mary Capers, 
daughter cf Rishop Williams J 
Capers, of liic Methodist Church, j

This house had been built. It 
swrns about 1ST.". That year, 
Daniel Bird had bought three 
small tracts, paying various 
sums, the l..t itpr.n which this 
house stands having cost $"290, 
7 Ji acres. As it seems unlikely 
that a house like this could have 
been purchased for the small 
outlay of $290 even in that early 
period, it is reasonable to as 
sume that Danic! Bird built it. 
Tradition, PS tunded down 
through the numerous Bird fam 
ily in Kdfetidd, has it that Mr. 
Bird was an architect, contrac 
tor, and builder. So he could 
have drawn the plans and had 
Ihe house er?Hed or could have 
built It himself. I do not know.

General Gary RJ» you know, 
owned other property; the "Gary 
Place," a nlanLnliup a few miles 
soulh, and other lands and 
houses, Whrn lit died it passed 
to his sister*. Through Mrs. Vir- 
toria Gary Kv^ns it came finally 
into the pos&t*s.itor> of the late 
former Governor John Gary 
Evans, and he Renerously and 
graciously ^ave it to Edgefield 
ind the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, fcr a meeting 
place. It secrm there had been 
considerable taU among inter 
ested persons nbout acquiring

Oakley Park as a memorial 
place. Such talk finally result 
ed in a group of Lrtgefield ladies 
inviting Governor and Mrs. 
Evans to be their guests at din 
ner in Edge field. 

1 They had the fatted calf pre- 
pared for the occasion and rnarte 
merry generally. When all had 
dined well and perhaps to re 
pletion, I WHS told, Gov. Evan* 
shifted his chair slightly, loos 
ened his vest, and looking around 
the table, g^id. "Well, girl*, 
what is It? I know you want 
something." And with one at^ 
cord the "girls" gaid "We warn

Oakley Park lor the UDC and 
a memorial to Gen. Gary!'*

The patriotic organization, the 
United Daughters of the Confed 
eracy, is devoted to keeping 
alive the glorious traditions of
the War Between the States, of

\

the Old South, and nobly does 
the UDC carry on this work! 
And Oakley Park ban b«*n 
designated ' 3V Red Shirt 
Shrine, to rwpetunte the mem 
ory of splendid deeds in the 
heroic and r.iccessful struggle to 
free South C&rclina of alien rule 
and restore the state to a dem 
ocratic way of life, and to honor 
the memory of the great Edge- 
field leader, Martin Witherspoon 
Gary. The United Daughters of 
the Confederacy are taking an 
active interest in Oakley Park 
and we of the 1,'dgefield Chap 
ter are valiantly striving to se 
cure the fu'Iest active coopera 
tion of all Rood people in mak 
ing this Red Shirt Shrine one 
«t least o( the state's most not 
ed attraction.*, and a hallowed 
spot of grateful memory. It is 
our privilege <*>nd a duty to

work with an chapters of the 
United Daughters of the Con 
federacy throughout South Caro 
lina and in the National organi 
zation. It would be a fine thing 
if Oakley Park could be made 
the headquarters for the state, 
open regularly and permanent 
ly. What about it ladies?

While the whole, state Joined 
in the Red Shirt struggle, and 
particularly was this tm« of 
our neighboring counties, in con 
clusion I want to call your at 
tention to the fact that if a 
roll of the Red Shirt Democrats 
of Edgefield were called here 
now you would hear names fa 
miliar to us an, now living in 
the county or adjoining one's 
sliced off from Edgefield. They 
include such families as Miller, 
Shaw, Mays, Callison, Fuller, 
Brunson, Hill Culbreath, Strom,

Prescort, AMen, Stevens, Tomp- 
kins, Brooks, Morgan, Cheat- 
ham, Glover, HoUingsworth, Ro 
per, Fair, Mlms, Lyon, Swear- 
ingen, Hobb,' Collett, Warren, 
Sheppard, Nicholson, Gardner, 
Meriwether, Ryan, Moss, Wells, 
Lanham, Kemp, McKie, Black- 
well, Boatwrighr, BIocker.BlanH, 
Waters, and many hundreds of 
others.

Each generation playi its part, 
some gloriously, olherslesswell; 
all are rated accordingly- Then* 
scores may bt reckoned some-

Lord God of Hosts, be with ui 

Lest we forget. It-it we forget,"
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The Strife


